SKINCARE LINE
PCA SKIN® PRODUCTS
The PCA SKIN R&D, product development and quality
assurance processes are above and beyond industry
standards. The formulas are researched, designed
and executed by a PhD chemist. We address each skin
condition holistically, with products combining the
newest and most efficacious ingredients paired with
proven, tried and true ingredients to create unparalleled,
visible results. We have a solution to address a wide
variety of skin types and conditions.

OUR MISSION
To provide high quality individualized compassionate
care to our patients, their families and friends. We
believe in serving others through our God-given unique
gifts and talents. Our goal is to help patients prevent
or reduce illness and disease in their lifetime. We focus
on attaining personal goals and overall health and
wellness via lifestyle changes, individualized dosing of
bio-identical hormones, micro-biome optimization and
micro-nutrient therapies.

FEELING

AMAZING

STARTS HERE

CORRECTIVE FACIAL PEELS
Prices vary
PCA SKIN® Peels		

Sensi Peel

PCA Peel w/Hydroquinone

6% Retinol Peel

TIFFANY FRINTZ, MSN, RN, FNP-C

OXYGENETIX MAKEUP

Tiffany Frintz is a family nurse practitioner
specializing in hormone optimization, medical
weight loss, natural healing and aesthetics.
Tiffany has a diverse background with over 17
years experience in critical care, education, and
family practice. She co-owns Preventive Medicine
Centers in Palm Springs, California, which was
founded by her mentor and hormone guru,
Dr. Neal Rouzier. Tiffany is happily married with
three sons and loves spending time with her family
and traveling.

Oxygenating Foundation breathes, protects and heals
as you wear it by using a unique aloe vera base, this
foundation is both antibacterial and soothing. Excellent
for post laser procedures.

OUR HOURS
575-689-1401
110 S Halagueno St. Suite 1
Carlsbad, NM 88220

harmonyhealingnm.com

MONDAY - THURSDAY
9:00 am - 5:00 pm
FRIDAY
9:00 am - 12:00 pm

AESTHETIC CARE

LASER TREATMENTS

BOTOX®/DYSPORT®
Botox®/Dysport® is a minimally invasive facial procedure
that temporarily reverses the signs of aging, improving
the appearance of facial wrinkles.
Botox®.................... $12 a unit

Dysport® ..............$4.50 unit

DERMAL FILLERS
Dermal fillers are soft tissue fillers used to address signs
of facial aging.
Restylane®
RefyneDefyne.............$650

Restylane Silk............... $600

Restylane Lyft............. $600

Restylane-L .................. $600

Juvederm®
Ultra XC......................... 700

Ultra Plus........................ 770

Vobella.......................... $800

Vollure............................. $750

$

$

Voluma........................... 808
$

SKINTYTE™
SkinTyte™ can be used almost anywhere you like firmer,
smoother, more evenly toned and younger looking skin.

HALO™
Halo™ provides customized treatments for imperfections
on the skin’s surface such as uneven skin tone, fine lines
and wrinkles and pigmentation, which heal quickly within
3-5 days.

LASER HAIR REMOVAL
Prices vary, packages available

Laser hair removal uses light to target pigment within
the hair. The heat damages the follicle minimizing hair
growth.

IPL (INTENSE PULSE LIGHT) LASER
Prices vary, packages available

INJECTABLE
Kybella acts by breaking down and absorbing fat
deposits. When injected into fatty tissue, it dissolves fat
cells, which your body then eliminates through natural
metabolic processes.
1st treatment............. $1,200

2nd treatment...............$900

3rd treatment............... 700
$

Intense pulsed light (IPL) is a technology used by
cosmetic and medical practitioners to perform various
skin treatments of skin pigmentation, sun damage and
fine lines creating smoother younger looking skin.

ERBIUM YAG LASER

PRP (Platelet rich plasma) therapy uses your own blood to
stimulate collagen growth.

Is a non-invasive therapy that is used to treat skin lesions
and provide overall skin rejuvenation. The laser uses
light energy to repair and regenerate skin cells. It is
customized to patient’s skin type, affected area and over
goal desired.

MICRONEEDLING

PRO FRACTIONAL™ LASER

SKIN TREATMENTS

Microneedling helps generate new collagen and skin
tissue for smoother, firmer, more toned skin.
Without PRP............................................................................ $250
VAMPIRE FACIAL® Using PRP .......................................... 500
$

VAMPIRE FACELIFT® Using PRP
1st treatment...............$1975

2nd treatment............. $1000

3rd treatment............. 1000
$

1st treatment.............. 1500
3rd treatment............. $1300

Our medical weight loss program, you will lose the
excess weight and keep it off with our healthy methods
and diet guidelines. We offer a variety of ways that allow
you to lose weight safely.
Our program includes:
• Customized weight lost plan
• Hormone replacement, if necessary
• Nutrition planning
• Trained medical supervision
• Lipotropic, B12 and custom compounded injections
• Gradual transition phase to avoid regaining
the lost weight

IV VITAMIN THERAPY
Prices vary

Tired and low energy; Under the weather, Upcoming
vacation; Fighting fatigue; Quick recovery; Having acute
muscle spasms; Need to enhance your workout; Jet
lagged; Too many cocktails?

INTIMACY WELLNESS
BIODENTICAL HORMONES
Bioidentical hormones offer an alternative to hormone
replacement therapy (HRT). As hormone levels in our
bodies decrease with age, hormone replacement therapy
restores your hormones to more youthful levels resulting
in more energy, a sharper memory, stronger bones, a
healthier heart and overall more youthful feeling.
Symptoms of a hormonal imbalance:
• Sex drive

• Depression

• Fatigue

• Weight gain

• Mood swings

• Sleeplessness

PRP (Platelet rich plasma) therapy uses your own blood to
stimulate collagen growth.

PEPTIDES
Peptides help to increase your hormones to optimal
levels by stimulating natural production.

diVa ®/divaTyte™
diVa vaginal laser therapy is a noninvasive procedure
that restores the youthful appearance and function of the
vaginal area.* The treatment may be a good option for
women experiencing any of the following issues:
• Painful intercourse

• Vaginal laxity

• Vaginal dryness

• Stress urinary incontinence

O-SHOT® Using PRP
The O-SHOT® is a non-surgical female enhancement
procedure using PRP that will improve libido, orgasm,
painful intercourse and vaginal dryness.

P-SHOT® Using PRP
The P-SHOT® is a non-surgical male enhancement
procedure using PRP that will naturally increase size and
improve sexual function.

Schedule your appointment today!

VAMPIRE BREASTLIFT® Using PRP
$

Provides laser skin resurfacing with minimal downtime.
You will experience new collagen building in the deeper
layers of skin. Your skin will be smoother, and the
appearance of scars and other imperfections diminish.
Downtime varies from 3-10 days depending on how
aggressive your treatment is.

MEDICAL WEIGHT LOSS

2nd treatment............. 1300
$

575-689-1401

harmonyhealingnm.com

